Juvenile myoclonic epilepsy: disease expression among Indian families.
Juvenile myoclonic epilepsy (JME) is a common, age related, idiopathic generalized epileptic syndrome. We aimed to define the expression of JME in Indian probands and study the occurrence of seizures/epileptic syndromes in their family members. We studied 225 JME probands with a uniform protocol. recording the type and frequency of seizures, precipitating factors, EEG data, and family history. Detailed family pedigrees were drawn to include all the 1st- and 2nd-degree relatives of probands. The seizures/epileptic syndromes in relatives examined were classified in a uniform way. The clinical and EEG characteristics of 225 JME probands from India were similar to those reported in probands from different ethnic backgrounds. The incidence of febrile convulsions in probands with JME was similar to that of the general population but was much lower (0.2%) among their relatives. A positive family history of seizures among 1st- or 2nd-degree relatives was noted in 79 of 225 (35%) probands. The risk of relatives being affected as well as their risk of expressing a type of idiopathic generalized epilepsy (IGE) varied as a function of the degree of relation with the probands. The clinical expression of JME among probands from India is fairly similar to that reported in probands of different ethnic backgrounds. The risk of relatives being affected as well as their risk of expressing a type of IGE (including JME) varies as a function of the degree of relation with the probands. The reduced occurrence of febrile convulsions among the relatives of JME probands probably represents an ascertainment bias. A much larger database of this type should be helpful in understanding the interactions of different genes that are believed to be responsible for some of the inherited human epileptic syndromes like JME and other IGEs.